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THE 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
Test results show we're .on ·right_ track -- researcher 
By Tina M. Alford 
Reporter 
Researchers at the ·School of Medi-
cine say they are encouraged by results 
of tests in which they were able.to 
produce antibodies in subjects injected 
with an experimental AID$ ·vaccina-
- tion: 
· However, Dr. Robert Belshe, head of 
the AIDS vaccination research for 
Marshall, said the antibodies did not · 
live long enough to be effective. 
"We would like them to last 10 years, 
like the tetnus shot," Belshe said. "It's 
not practical to have to get a vaccina-
tion every three or four months." 
The research was the first of several 
studies by the medical school to help 
find an AIDS vaccine. Marshall is one 
of six universities nationwide to re-
ceive a grant to participate in AIDS·re-
search. 
"What it told us was we're on the right 
. track," Bel she explained. "It is possible 
to stimulate antibddies to the AIDS 
virus through the vaccine. No one had 
any bad reaetions at all, and we learned 
the antibodies are short-lived." 
Belshe sent his research informat10n 
to the National Institute of Health 
where personnel will work with manu-
facturers to devise a way to extend the 
life of the antibody. 
According to Belshe, the first study 
was "tremendously successful at point-
ing us in the right direction" to find an 
AIDS vaccination. HQwever, he was 
quick to point out that these types of 
studies take great time and lhat re-
searchers must take care to go slowly 
and carefully. · 
· Each of the six vaccine centers se-
lected 12 volunteers from the commu-
nity to participate in the test. One half 
of the people received the AIDS vaccine 
and the other half (the control group) 
was injected with either hepatitis B or 
saltwater. 
· 'Because of the way the vaccines were 
produced, it was "completely safe since 
they're not made from the virus. You 
cannot get AIDS from the vaccine," · 
Belshe said. 
The goal was to determine whether 
volunteers would stimulate antibodies 
to fight the virus, similar to those found 
in a measles or mumps vaccination. 
These antibodies are to protect the 
person should they ever come in con-
tact with the AIDS virus. 
Belshe has transferred to St. Louis 
University where "there is ·a greater 
opportunity for collaboration with basic 
scientists." 
Several more studies are to be con-
ducted with the grant money, but 
Belshe will split his time between 
Huntington and St. Louis. He will also 
takepartofthefundingwith him to St. 
Louis, but explained his two offices will 
have close collaboration. Photo Illustration 
SGA proposal would allow students to see results of evaluati·ons 
By Kim Sheets 
Reporter 
If the Student Government Associ&-
·tion has its way, Marshall Students 
could have the benefit of consulting a 
faculty assessments publication be-
fore regi.s.tering for spring semester of 
1990. 
"Faculty evaluations by the students 
is something that's done nationwide, 
but West Virginia being behind as it 
is, has never addressed the issue," 
said Tracy Hendershot, Parkersburg 
sophomore and SGA president. 
The purpose of Student Government 
sponsored faculty evaluat.ions is to 
inform students how their peers rate a 
professor's performance for each course 
he or she teaches. Some of the other 
questions on the proposed evaluation 
would ask if the professor speaks un-
derstandable English, and if the pro-
fessor seemed racially or sexually bi-
ased, according to Hendershot. 
Tom Hayden, Lexington, Ky., senior, 
and SGA vice president, is in charge of 
the faculty evaluations project. It comes 
under the Hendershot-Hayden plat-
form plank of upgrading the academic 
atmosphere. The project is in its pre-
liminary stages and no definite plans 
have been formulated, Hayden said. 
One faculty assessment publication 
that has been successful is Indiana 
University's faculty evaluations book-
let. It has a professional staff in addi-
tion to the student government. Hen-
dershot estimates that Indiana's costs 
approximately $20,000 to publish. · 
The funding for Marshall's faculty 
evaluations would come from the SGA's 
budget, Hendershot said. Although 
unsure of the actual costs, Hendershot 
guessed that a faculty evaluations 
publication would cost approximately · 
$2,000, and resemble the Marshall 
course schedules. 
Kathryn H. Chezik, associate profes-
sor of speech pathology and audiology 
and president-elect of the faculty sen-
ate, chairs the faculty senate's person-
nel committee.· 
"Many of the faculty are uncomfort-
able with student evaluatiom~. They 
want to make sure the instrument fits 
the neeQs of the department they are 
in, " Chezik said. 
Even though many departments 
administer their own evaluations, there 
is no standardized university faculty 
evaluations at this time. One major 
concern is that a university system of 
faculty evaluations would not he valid, 
according to Chezik. 
"Many faculty members are reluc-
tant to go with it," Chezik said. •rm 
sure many would be cooperative. Oth-
ers, I'm sure, would be uncooperative." 
Hendershot said, "There are many 
professors who are willing and say, 'I 
have nothing to hide. I'm a great pro-
fessor. You can publicize it any way 
you want to, and I'm sure my students 
would say that.' " 
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More involvement -
· The faculty Senate is getting a 
new president who wants 
more faculty involvement. 
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BEYOND MU 
Federal judge decides when to decide on Rose case Nurses walkout 
- From the Associated Press 
COLUMBUS- Afederaljudge Wed-
nesday said he will not decide until at 
least July 1 7 whether to move Pete 
Rose's lawsuit against baseball Com-
missioner A. Bartlett Giamatti from 
state to federal courts. 
Giamatti is fighting for the right 
to hold a disciplinary .hearing on 
charges Rose bet on his own team, an 
offense that could get the Cincinnati 
Reds manager banned from the game 
for life. 
Rose's lawyers told Judge John D. 
Holsch uh there were no legal grounds 
to move the case to the state court 
system. They accused baseball of 
seeking a "third courtroom in which 
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free the way to boot Pete Rose out of 
baseball without a fair hearing before 
an impartial decision-maker." 
Baseball's lawyers asked the federal 
courts on Monday to take the case 
away from Common Pleas Judge Nor-
pert ~- Nadel, who has given Rose a 
temporary restraining order that pre-
vents Giamat.ti from deciding the 
manaager's fate. 
Baseball's request was filed in fed-
eral court in Cincinnati, which trans-
ferred it to Columbus to avoid any 
appearance ofimpropriety in the Reds' 
hometown where Rose is a herko. 
'"'e question of which court gets to 
handle Rose's lawsuit could be pivotal. 
Federal courts repeatedly have upheld 
the sweeping powers of the baseball 
commissioner, while Nadel has shown 
a willingness to go into what he de-
scribes as "uncharted waters." 
"Federal courts are much more aware 
of the needs ofbaseball and much more 
willing to accept the authority of base-
ball and the commissioner," baseball 
lawyer Louis Hoyness Jr. said. 
Nadel's order blocks Giamatti from 
holding a disciplinary hearing. Nadel 
said there was evidence Giamatti had 
already made up his mind that Rose is 
guilty. Giamatti denies that. 
Baseball's lawyers then turned to a 
state appeals court in Cincinnati, which 
concluded it had no right to intervene. 
The next step was federal court, al-
though two federal judges in Cincin-
nati said they had "substantial doubt" 
whether the case legally could be moved 
to federal court. 
'Fall guy' North smiles after receiving 
$ 150,000 fine and community service 
From the Associated Press 
WASHINGTON- A federal judge 
gave Oliver L. North a three-year sus-
pended prison sentence Wedn·esday 
and fined him $150,000 for his role in 
covering up his involvement in the 
Iran-Contra affair. 
U.S. District Judge GernardA. Gesell 
placed the former National Security 
Council aid on two years' probation 
and ordered him to perform 200 hours 
of community service administering a 
new program to help inner-city youth 
avoid involvement in drugs. 
Gesell cited North's distinguished 
career as a Manne officer before he 
became a staff member at the White 
House during the Reagan administra-
tion. 
He told North that during the Iran-
Contra affair "I don't think you \Vere a 
leader at all." He said North was 
"really a low-level subordinate who 
was carrying out the instructions of a 
few cynical superiors." 
North, who has said he will appeal 
his conviction on three counts, had 
faced a maximum oft O years imprison-
ment and fines totaling $750,000. 
Pronouncing sentence, Gesell told 
North: 
"Along the way you ca·me to accept 
the view that Congress couldn't be 
trusted ... that the fate of the country 
could be left to a small inside group not 
elected that was free to act as they 
chose while publicly professing to act 
differently." 
But Gesell said that even though 
North was following orders, "you're not 
the fall guy for this tragic breach of the 
public trust." 
The judge said North failed to under-
stand "how the public service has been 
tarnished" by his activities. 
North ramained at the defense table 
for a few minutes after Gesell con-
cluded the sentencing. He then walked 
over to his wife, Betsy, who was sitting 
in the front row, kissed her on the 
cheek, and whispered in her ear. The 
two smiled broadly. 
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after proposed 
raise is delaye_d 
. From the Associated Press 
CHARLESTON- Nurses upset over 
conditions brought about by low sala-
ries and a promised pay raise that 
didn't materialize staged a walkout in 
one state facility Wednesday ahd held 
protests in at least one other. 
Twenty of the 32 nurses at the Colin 
Anderson Center failed to report for 
work Wednesday to protest a promised 
10 percent raise that had been held up 
by the state Civil Service Commission, 
said John Brislin, acting administra-
tor of the St. Mary's facility. 
But a spokesman for the new office of 
personnel, the successor agency to the 
state Civil Service Commission, said 
the commission was not at fault. Max 
Farley, assistant director, said the com-
mission never received a waiver or a 
gubernatorial order freezing pay raises 
and, therefore, could not grant the 
increases. 
Phil Reale, Governor Gaston Caper-
ton's chief of staff, said the freeze 
remains in effect until August to give 
the governor's new "super-secretaries" 
a chance to review their budgets. 
"There hasn't been a decision not to 
give them a raise," Reale said. "It's an 
opportunity for the secretaries to evalu-
ate needs and to allocate their resources 
accordingly." 
Brislin said Wednesday's walkout did 
not hurt services at Colin Anderson. 
"The entire population did not walk 
out and this group made sure that 
there was proper coverage for the pa-
tients." 
A nurse, who asked not to be identi-
fied, said nurses reported for work at 
Huntington State Hospital, but were 
wearing black armbands. 
"We're not having a walkout today 
but we are having a meeting to air 
some serious concerns about the accre-
diation, salaries, and the overaU sys-
tem, " the woman said. 
"It aU ievolves around promises that 
were made and broken to bring sala-
ries in line' with area hospitals. It's a 
drastic situation. " 
A plan to ease West Virginia's nurs-
ing shortage was announced in May by 
the Department of Health. That plan 
called for a 10 percent raise to be given 
to the agency's nurses at state hospi-
tals and county health departments . 
However, the salary increases pa-
perwork arrived at the Civil Service 
Commission on June 22 and it did not 
include a waiver from two of Caper-
ton's orders freezing raises witho.ut a 
specific authorization from the gover-
nor's office, Farley said. 
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Marshall on move 
In a state where sometimes the only 
news is bad news, it's appropriate to look 
at some bright spots around us. 
July 1 was a day to rejoice for higher etiu-
cation when the inept Board of Regents 
was abolished. The new Board of Trustees 
promises to be better for Marshall. 
The full funding of the faculty salary 
schedule and the promise of construction 
of the stadium and fine arts facilty are also 
signs of a Marshall on the move. 
Also, from all indications, the School of 
Medicine will receive full accreditation. 
Now ifwe can tame the increasing park-
ing and registration problems and fully 
fund the ·staff salary schedule, Marshall 





Hendershot, SGA shouldn't take themselves so seriously 
Student Body President Tracy Hendershot 
and Student Senate are trying to make history. 
However, it is not because some of their recent 
proposals are earth-shattering, but because they 
are grabbing for power like never before. '!:heir 
suggestions that SGA should administer stu-
dent fees and oversee the publication of faculty 
evaluations are nothing short of asinine: 
If Hendershot had said he wanted SGA in 
charge of student fees because it would be able 
to get more student input than the current 
committee, that would be a little easier to swal-
low. But Hendershot wants the change to get 
SGA more POWER. As he put it,," ... Because 
then you have real power, you have real credibil-
ity all of a sudden. We could be regulating 
student fees, and that's where it should be." 
Thank God, not everyone takes the members 
of SGA as seriously as tµey take themselves. If 
this proposal ever gets passed by Student Gov-
ernment, at least there will be some rational 
people that will have to approve the change 
before it could take effect. . 
And even if the Hendershot administration 
could handle the responsibility, and even if they 
were doing it for the right reasons, we still have 
to consider that each year we are subjecting 
ourselves to a new set of people whl> could deter-
mine where our money is going. 
Another idea SGA is considering is the admin-
isteration and publication of faculty evaluations. 
Of course, this would be done solely by SGA. Its 
plan is to approach students·outside their classes 
and ask. them to fill out' evaluations, which 
would include questions regarding whether the 
professors are sexually or racially bais and the 
degree of difficulty which classes are taught. 
I see the need for standarized faculty evalu-
ations, but this approach is not logical. First, 
classes should not be chosen by their degree of 
difficulty. By doing that, we are' penalizing the 
more qualified professors who might demand 
more from their students. 
Also, SGA obviously doesn't realize the poten-
Parthenon Policies 
Calendar 
The Parthenon has de~igned 
Calendar as a free service for 
campus groups and organizations 
to advertise their activities. Items 
are run on a space-available basis. 
Infonnation for Calendar must be 
submitted by noon two days in 
advance of publication on fonns 
' available in The Parthenon 
newsroom, Smith Hall Room 311. 
Corrections 
Errors that appea,· in The Parthenon 
may be reported by calling 696-6696 
or 696-2522 or hy stopping by The 
Parthenon newsroom, Smith Hall 
Room 311, weekdays between 8 a .m. 
and 4:30 p.m. 
Factual errors that appear in The 
Parthenon will be corrected on the 
Opin:on Page as soon as possible 
after the error is discovered. 
Letters 
The Parthenon welcomes letters 
concerning the Marshall University 
community. All letters to the editor 
must be signed and include the 
address and telephone number of 
the author. · 
Letters should be typed and no 
longer than 200 words. The 
Parthenon reserves the right to edit 
letters. 
Commentary 
By Cindy Shank 
tial harm this could bring some professors. 
Students, as many do now, would give profes-
sors bad scores simply because they do not like 
them. I can imagine it now: "That SOB penal-
ized me for missing too many classes, so I'll just 
say he is racially biased. That will show him." 
It's not very comforting that Hendershot and 
SGA would be willing to take this chance. 
And this doesn't even take into account the 
$2,000 to $4,000 SGA wants to spend on this 
futile project. 
Yes, SGA is truly making history. But then 
again so did the Titantic. 
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Senate president wants more 
faculty involvement, positions 
By Sara Stalnaker 
Reporter 
topics including salaries, teacher evalu-
ations and grievances. 
Chezik said she would like to see 
Kathryn H. Chezik, associate prof es- more faculty involved. "They don't have 
sor and director of the Speech Pathol- to be senators to participate. The Fac-
ogy and Audiology Program, has been ultySenatewillonlybeasstrongasthe 
elected president of Faculty Senate for faculty makes it, and now is the time to 
1989-90. make it strong." 
- Chezik will assume the two-year Chezik has established other goals to 
position in August, after Acting Presi- continue the work of the Faculty Sen-
dent Virginia D. Plumley relinquishes ate, which achieved new promotion and 
the position. tenure policies and institutional hear-
Dr. Rainey J. Duke presided over the ing policies for faculty grievances in its 
Faculty Senate before being appointed first two years. 
assistant provost. According to Chezik the faculty sal-
Duke said, "I am sure Professor ary schedule is fully funded, but that 
Chezik will be an excellent president will not end the battle for more fund-
and leader for our Faculty Senate. She ing. She now hopes to concentrate on 
has b~n very involved with the Senate merit and equity pay. "We want to fight 
since its inception and has been active to open new positions at Marshall." 
in all aspects of Marshall University. I Ch-ezik said she believes faculty 
am sure the Senate will continue to members feel defeated sometimes, but 
evolve and serve the best interests of it is their perception of the effective-
the university under her leadership." . ness of the Senate that will give the 
The Faculty Senate has 14 commit- Senate its power. "The key to an e1fec-
tees and 46 senators who represent tive senate is faculty involvement." 
each college. Some committees include Without the Board of Regents, all 
student conduct and welfare, legisla- universities will have a new system, 
tive affairs and the graduate commit- and Chezik said she hopes to provide 
tee. A blue ribbon committee was ap- the Senate with the necessary leader-
pointed last spring to study and deal ship and guidance as higher education 
with social injustices on campus. enters this transitional period. "This 
Before being elected president, new structural arrangement will give 
Chezik was chairwoman of the faculty the Senate an opportunity to make the 
personnel committee, which deals with kind of changes we'd like to make." 
Program would be first ·in state 
By Dana Tomes 
Reporter 
A proposed program would add a 
Master of Arts in Teaching degree to 
Marshall's graduate school, making it 
the first µniversity in the state to have 
such a program. 
Aft.er months of planning and confir-
mations from local and state authori-
ties, university officials hope this pro-
gram is on its way to becoming a real-
ity. 
Before being abolished, the Board of 
Regents approved an intent to plan the 
program earlier this year after it re-
ceived confirmations from the State 
Graduate Planning Commission, the 
College Curriculum Committee, the 
Graduate Committee and the Faculty 
Senate, President Dale F. Nitzschke 
stated in a prepared letter of proposal 
to BOR Chancellor William Simmons. 
This program would allow those with 
an undergraduate degree in a given 
field to acquire a graduate degree in 
teaching in the same field. 
Nitzschke's proposal stated, "The 
College of Education receives over 500 
inquiries yearly from individuals hold-
ing academic degrees other than edu-
cation who are interested in acquiring 
teaching credentials." 
The new program would allow those 
graduates to acquire a master's degree 
in teaching and ~ recommended to 
become fully accredited teachers in 
Due to yearly requests, 
Marshall is hoping to add a 
Master of Arts in Teaching de-
gree. This program would allow 
undergraduates in areas other 
than education to get their mas-
ter's degree in education and be 
certified teachers. 
their field of study, Nitzschke's pro-
posal stated. 
The proposed program has gener-
ated support from local educators and 
many school personnel have written 
letters of approval to Nitzschke. 
The proposal letter shows that nearly 
every local school superintendent has 
shown-his or her support for the pro-
gram. 
-The implementation of the degree 
would not require extra faculty, offi-
cials said, and according to prelimi-
nary estimates, outlined in Nitzschke's 
letter to Simmons, nearly 30 people 
would enroll in the program annually. 
The program also is expected to gradu-
ate 30 students annually through 1993. 
The degree would be fully accredited 
on national and state levels, Nitzschke's 
proposal stated. 
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Teen faces 5-18 years 
for murder of student 
By Dana Tomes 
Reporter 
ued to plead throughout the fout"-day 
trial that his client stabbed Smith only 
in self-defense. 
A 17-year-old Cabell County youth · Beaman was convicted of seco~d-
will be sentenced July 14 for the mur- degree murde!for the S~pt. 3 stabbing 
der of a Marshal University student. death of Smith, a resident of Bar-
. Heath Beaman was convicted June boursville and a Ma_rshall freshman. 
30 in Cabell County Circuit, Court of 
stabbing Christopher Smith last fall. 
Beaman was being held at an Ona 
Youth Center, which he tried to escape 
from on Monday. 
He was then transferred to a higher 
security youth facility in Kanawha _ 
County and will be held there until his 
sentencing. 
He faces a 5 to 18 year prison sen-
tence. 
The family and friends of Beaman 
erupted into fits of anger las week as 
the jury gave its decision after nearly 
two hours of deliberation. 
Judge Alfred Ferguson warned spec-
tators to refrain from emotional out-
bursts, but as jurors left the courtroom 
tempers of friends and relatives of 
Beaman began to inflate as some 
charged toward the railing, which 
separated them from court officials. 
Some yelled about the jury's decision. 
Courtroom security was called to 
refrain protestors and to return order, 
court officials said. 
Tears and screams of friends were 
heard in the hallway as the verdict was 
announced and crying continued as 
the party left the courtroom in disbe-
lief. 
Assistant County Procescutor Chris 
Chiles had sought a first-degree mur-
der conviction, which carries a life sen-
tence in prison, but Chuck Chambers, 
defense attorney for Beaman, contin-
According to testimony, the alterca-
tion apparently began when Beaman 
threw a drinking glass through the 
window of Smith's car at an intersec-
tion on Fifth Avenue in Huntington. 
Smith and his passenger, Timothy 
Brown, then chased Beaman and Larry 
Lunsford, the driver of the other ve-
hicle, to the Guyandotte Boat Ramp 
where the .stabbing took place, Bea-
man testified. · 
"As Brown fought Lunsford, I fought 
Smith," Beaman said. 
When the fight was over Beaman 
had stabbed Smith in the heart, which 
led to his death five days later in St. 
Mary's Hospital. 
Beaman testified that Smith also had 
a knife and cut him on the arm, but 
State Medical "Examiner Irvin E. So-
pher found Beaman's wound to be self-
inflicted. · 
"When in a vicious fight,of this na-
ture, you don't end up with neat super-
ficial wounds that just barely nick the 
skin," Soplrer was quoted as saying in 
a Huntington newspaper Friday. 
According to testimony, Huntington 
Police found a knife about 90-feet from 
the murder site, but because of lack of 
fingerprints and'blood deposits on the 
knife, police ruled that the knife did 
not play a part in the fight that night. 
Reagan got to stack court 
Associated Press Analysis 
WASHINGTON -- The Supreme 
Court's slow journey toward conserva-
tism over the past two decades became 
a quick-pllced march in its 1988-89 
term, with Chief Justice William 
Rehnquist leading and Ronald Reagan's 
three appointees right with him. 
The Rehnquist court came of age as it 
cut back abortion rights, curtailed af-
firmative action for women and mi-
norities, limited other civil rights pro-
tections, condoned mandatory drug 
testing and permitted capital punish-
ment for juvenile and retarded killers. 
Justice Anthony M. Kennedy tipped 
the balance of power. In his first full 
term, he solidified a comparatively 
youthful majority that prevailed in a 
series of important 5-4 votes. 
Thus with three appointments, for-
mer President Reagan accomplished 
what Richard M. Nixon failed to do. 
with four. He fundamentally reshaped 
the nation's highest court, an~ p_erhaps 
the future of American law as well. 
Reagan named Sandra Day O'Con-
nor to the court in 1981, then promoted 
Rehnquist and appointed Antonin 
Scalia in 1986 after Chief Justice 
Warren E. Burger retired. Kennedy 
joined them early last year. 
Allied with Rehnquist and Byron R. 
White, who was appointed by Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy in 1962, the 
Reagan appointees are now in control. 
Conservatives two years ago were 
panning Rehnquist's first term as chief 
justice, dejectedly admitting that he 
had been outmaneuvered and over 
shadowed by William J . Brennan, the 
court's leading liberal. 
"Statesmanlike" is what some con-
servatives called Rehnquist's perform-
ance in the court's 1987-1988 term. 
But Kennedy's votes in the just-com-
pleted term allowed Rehnquist to be 
Rehnquist again. 
Two major exceptions to the court's 
conservative path through the 1970's 
and 1980's - abortion and civil rights-
are exceptions no more. 
5Zlt rrlie 'Boo~tore 
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- eush believ·es burning bridges ov~r Beijing bad move 
Associated Press Analysis 
WASHINGTON - Proceeding with . W . . . 
caution despite Chinese repression, hile many Amencans feel the United States should take stronger 
President B~sh is dete_~~ined ~o~ to actions toward the Chinese government ~ President Bush maintains 
tear d~wn b~idges to Bei~mg, behevmg it would have little impact on the hard-liners who hold powe th 
that ties with the Umted States, , . r ere. 
though shaken, may yet be the path to 
greater economic and political freedom. 
He's been facing political pressure 
for a more forceful U.S. policy since the 
days before the crackdown and mas-
sacre in Tiananmen Square, but he has 
resisted demands for tougher sanctions. 
That's based on practical judgment 
as well as philosophy. There's little 
chance that the Chinese government 
would change its repressive course 
because of them. 
Bush's China course fits his broader 
• _view of the way the United States 
should deal with economic and politi-
cal change in the Communist world. 
He is doing it with care, wary of over-
reactio11 that could court trouble. 
"It is important the United States 
show its interest in these countries 
that are undergoing changes, " Bush 
said last week. "You don't want to 
overexhort. You don't want to everpro-
mise. You don't want to rally people to 
levels of political activity that might 
cause repression." 
In an interview with three Polish 
journalists, Bush repeatedly stressed 
that concern. He said he would not 
seek to inflame, would not do anything 
that could provoke crisis. 
.,J When students seeking democratic 
reforms in China first occupied Tian-
anmen Square, Bush resisted demands 
that he speak out forcefully in behalf of 
their demonstrations as well as their 
goals. But he said on May 22 that 
beyond urging the students to peace-
fully stand up for their beliefs, he was 
not going to try to tell them what to do. 
Bush also urged the Chinese govern-
ment to seek a peaceful resolution that 
would further democracy. 
The president said he did not want to 
exhort the students "in a way that is 
going to stir up a military confronta-
tion." 
When confrontation came, in the 
bloody crackdown of June 3, Bush con-
demned it, cut off sales of military 
equipment, barred private arms sales, 
barred military and other high-level 
visits, suspended U.S. supportofinter-
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national bank loans, and left open the 
possibility of further steps. 
He stopped short of trade sanctions 
or a break in diplomatic relations. 
The Chinese government protested 
those measures as interference in 
domestic affairs, but apparently con-
tinues to cooperate in U.S. intelligence-
gathering from missle and nuclear 
monitoring sites near the Soviet bor-
der. 
While the administration has not 
been explicit about that, Bush has said 
that any president must be concerned 
about the strategic importance of U.S. 
relations with China. 
Bush said he will continue to express 
outrage about the attack that ended 
the demonstrations and the executions 
that have followed. 
"But I reiterate also my desire not to 
do damage to the people themselves, 
'because I believe that it_ was ocntact 
with the United States and others in 
the West that moved the process of 
economic reform forward and hope-
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fully, some day will move the process of 
political reform forward, " he said. 
That has not satisfied Congress. 
Senate Majority Leader George Mitch-
ell, D-Maine, said the president should 
speak more forcefully about Chinese 
executions "which can only be described 
as organized murder- terror by a 
government against its kown people, 
seeking to intimidate them." 
The House voted unanimously on 
June 29 to toughen U.S. sanctions 
against China. An amendment to a 
foreign aid bill would out into law the 
steps Bush took, and add suspension of 
trade and development programs, a 
ban of sle of police equipment, and a 
bar against transfer of nuclear aterials 
that might have military application. 
The vote was 418-0, but it probably 
doesn't mean much. The bill was sent 
to the Senate, which hasn't started 
work on the subject. So it is far from 
enactment, although it did send a 
message. 
"I think someone in this government 
. .. has to speak clearly on behalf of the 
American people and take more force-
ful action than the president and the 
secretary of state have been to date 
willing to take," said House Majority 
Leader Rlichard Gephardt, D-Mo. Rep. 
William Broomfield, R-Mich., said "the 
Chinese should be aware that th;re is 
a deed-seated revulsion in Congress to 
what they have done." 
But Bush, who spent 15 months as 
U.S. representative to China in 1974 
and 1975, noted after the crackdown 
that the Chinese historically have been 
"less than totally interested in what 
other countries think of their perform-
ances." 
Richard M. Nixon, who as president 
opened U.S. relations with China, said 
a policy of reprisal would only isolate 
the Chinese regime. 
"Lashing back with punitive policies 
would be politically popular and emo-
tionally satisfying for the great major-
ity of the American people," he said. 
But he said they wouldn't have any 
impact on the hard-liners who hold 
power in China. 
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Stadium project moving .slowly but surely 
By Jim Keyser 
Sports Editor 
It may only be a matter of months 
before the buildings located on 
Marshall's new football stadium site 
begin to fall. 
Marshall has now acquired 23 of the 
87 properties located between Third 
and Fifth Avenues and 20th and 24th 
Streets and all of them have been 
appraised and are currently in the 
negotiation and evaluation stage, ac-
1 
cording to Lee Moon, Marshall's ath-
letic director. 
'We have 23 properties in our posses-
sion and by Aug. 1 everyone will have 
received an offer on their property," 
Moon said. 
'We need to be tearing things down 
by December," he continued. "The 
demolition contracts have been let and 
we'll be taking bids shortly. We could 
actually start tearing down by Septem-
ber, but the Highway Department is in 
charge of that end and will move at 
their own pace. Plus, you just never 
know what's going to happen ." 
Moon explained the necessity of 
beginning the demolition in December. 
"It's going to take two working sea-
sons for the stadium to be built, and we 
want it ready for the fall of 1991," he 
said. "That would give us spring and 
summer of '90 and '91 to get it fin-
ished." . 
Although demolition and construc-
tion are that near, the final drawings of 
the stadium are not yet complete. 
"Once the final drawings are pre-
pared we will put out bids for the con-
struction," Moon said. "Then by the 
early spring of '90 we will need to get 
going." . 
. Moon said he did not know how things 
were progressing concerning the pro-
curement of more lots, only to say that 
he hoped to have as many as 33 by his 
next report. 
"I don't have any direct dealings with 
the residents or property owners on 
the site," he said. "I just want to see 
everyone come out of there happy. 
'Tm sure there will be people to hold 
out until the last possible moment and 
try to go to court to get as much as they 
can. If that happens, it will slow us 
down, so we're kind of hoping to avoid 
that as much as possible. But I really 
don't know if there are people intend-
'W . e need to start tearing things down by December. The 
demolition contracts have been let and we'll be taking bids shortly. 
We could actually start tearing down by Sapetember, but ·the 
Highway Department is in charge of that end and will move at their 
own pace. Plus, you just never know what's going to happen.' 
ing to do that because I haven't dealt 
directly with anyone." 
If demolition and construction begin 
on schedule then the future stadium 
could have an impact on Marshall foot-
ball for the 1990 season. 
OmniTurf, which installed the new 
turf in Fairfield two years ago, could 
exercise an option to move the Fair-
field turf to the new stadium ifit does 
so before July ofl990. If that were done 
then the Herd would have to find a 
place to play its five home games for 
that season. However, Moon said he 
doesn't think that will be the case. 
"That was a situation where we kind 
of put the cart before the horse," he 
Lee Moon 
said. "They've never moved one before. 
We're looking for ways to save money, 
but we're negotiating for a new turf. 
Basically, we're probably dealing with 
a lower price for a new carpet. If some-
thing were to happen, then we'll look at 
the alternatives." 
Moon said the first alternative in 
case of the turf getting relocated, which 
supposedly would save money because 
the stadium could be constructed right 
around it, would be Laidley Field in 
Charleston. However, the third-year 
AD said the situation will be dealt with 
as it unwinds. 
"We'll just have to wait and see what 
happens with that." 
All-star voters need proficiency tests Former Marshall , 
golf er posts 'major' 
win on LPGA Tour 
Every year, prior to baseball's July 
all-star game, the subject of allowing 
the fans to pick the starting lineups, 
except for pitchers, comes under a . 
bunch of scrutiny. 
As per tradition, this year is no dif-
ferent. With the starting lineups to be 
announced Wednesday at 6 p.m. only 
one real issue remained unsettled _ 
how much of a mockery did the fans 
end up making the ballotting. 
The word mockery is not too harsh 
here for two huge, reasons: Mike 
Schmidt and Jose Canseco. 
That's right, the same Mike Schmidt 
that retired in May and the same Jose 
Canseco that hasn't played an inning 
in the majors the entire year. 
In the case of Schmidt, supporters 
are arguing that the fans are voting 
him in to honor his great career in his 
last, if only part, season. This is dumb. 
You honor a player by electing him to 
the Hall of Fame, where Schmidt is 
certainly headed. You honor him by 
making him an honorary captain or 
something to that effect. You don't 
honor him by voting him into an all-
star contest he won't and has no busi-
ness playing in. 
The only thing picking Schmidt ac-
complishes is allowing the manager, 
Los Angeles' Tommy Lasorda, to make 
a proper choice. And in this case, the 
proper choice is sure to be the Mets' 
Howard Johnson, who is the victim of 
the Schmidt voting -travesty. HoJo is 
unrefutably having an all-star year 
and deserves to start at third base. It's 
just a shame some senseless fans will 
prevent him the honor of being elected 
there. 
Canseco's situation is actually, ifit is 
imaginable, worse than Schmidt's. At 
lea_st the former Philly played a few 
games this year. 
Canseco; who broke his wrist before 
the season and has seen only minor 
le~gue action, actually has the gall to 
say he will play in the game. Looks like 
Jose's head is ·getting as big as his 
forearms and biceps. 
Again, what makes Jose's case bad is 
that deserving players are being dras-
tically overlooked. What makes it worse 
is that he has the nerve to say he '11 play 
and take up a roster spot. 
In the American League, Texas' Rubin 
Sierra, who is hitting .340 with 61 RBI, 
Chicago's Harold Baines (.321) and 
Milwaukee's Rob Deer (21 homers, 52 
RBI) all deserve recognition but are 
being smothered by Canseco's silly vote-
getting. 
Basically, the problem is giving the 
power of picking the teams not particu-
larly to the fans, but to those that have 
no clue what kind of year the players 
are having. Ballots are distributed at 
the ball park, and more often than not, 
Jim Keyser 
Sports Editor 
(as was the case at the Reds game I 
went to Sunday), the fans simply vote 
for a name they recognize from the past 
or someone they like. 
The solution to this problem is not 
extremely simple, but it needs to be 
done anyway. Designate certain places 
where fans can vote (the ball park, a 
beer display, etc.) and have one or two 
or however many authorities are 
needed to issue some kind of test that 
shows the voter has the knowledge to 
cast a reasonable vote. 
I'm not saying to a:sk on-base per-
centage or double plays turned . or 
something like that, but ask basic stuff 
that a baseball fan would know. That 
way only real fans would get to vote, 
which is the way it should be, and the 
undeserved "name" players, like 
Canseco, wouldn't be there. 
After all, there are fans out there 
that cast very good ballots. The prob-
lem is the idiots who haven't followed 
baseball since Rod Carew almost hit 
.400 cast ridiculous ballots and subse-
quently bring about this controversy. 
It has been quite a summer for 
Marshall golfers, both current and 
former. 
Last weekend former Marshall golf et' · 
and all-around athlete Tammie Green 
posted her first-ever victory on the 
LPGA Tour, winning the $600,000 du 
Maurier Classic, one of the four majors 
in ladies' golf, in Montreal. 
Earlier this summer, current 
Marshall golfer John Yarian qualified 
for and competed in one of the men's 
majors, the U.S. Open. 
Green shot a 72 Sunday, even par at 
the Beaconsfield Golf Club, to finish at 
9-under par 279 for the tournament. 
The win g~ve he'l" $90,000 and moved 
her total thus far this year to $172,821, 
good for sixth on the money list. 
Green entered the final round lead-
ing by three, and wound up winning by 
one stroke over Betsy King and Pat 
Bradley. Her lead dwindled to one af- ~ -
ter she bogeyed the 16th hole, but she 
calmly parred the final two holes for 
the win. · 
Green's best finishes before the du 
Maurier were seconds at the Sara Lee 
Classic last year and at the Dinah 
Shore this year. 
Her next tournament, the Jamie Farr 
Toledo Classic, begins today. 





By Kim Sheets 
Reporter 
If the old cliche is right that a picture 
is worth a thousand words than Selec-
tions 3: From the Polaroid Corporation, 
the current exhibition of photographs 
at the Huntington Museum of Art, must • 
be worth at least a quarter of a million. 
The exhibit, on loan from the Interna-
tional Polaroid Collection in Offenbach, 
Germany, is comprised of recent acqui-
sitions of more than 200 color and.mono-
chrome prints of the archive's collec-
tion of more than 6,000 photographs. 
The works of 99 contemporary pho-
tographers such as Robert Mapple-
thorpe, Elaine O'Neil, Bert Parker, and 
Paolo Gioli are featured. The themes 
reflect many current photographic 
trends from personal vision to political 
commentary. 
Selections 3 offers a look at the inno-
vative techniques used by modem pho-
tographic artists, as wen as, the an-
tique processes. such as cyanotype 
images and photolithographs. 
This untitled photograph by Ken Kuenster will be lying 
around at the Huntington Museum of Art. 
The museum is open from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on Tuesdays through Saturdays 
and from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sundays. 
Admission is $1 for students and free 
on Wednesdays. 
MTTO MIES 14 by Arno Rafael Minkkinenwill also be a part 
of the exhibit which will run through August 20. 
_Selectiveness suggested when choosing from bevy of summer songs 
News Analysis 
By Chris Rice 
Managing Editor 
Every summer the music stores are 
well stocked with new songs for the 
season. 
There's a song for everyone; a song 
for couples to can "their song", a song 
for friends to drink to, a song to cry to, 
a song to laugh about--let's face it what 
is summer without a bevy of new tunes. 
Here's what this summer has most 
recently surrendered. 
Don Henley has returned with his 
latest offering "The End of Innocence." 
The boys at Geffen, Henley's record 
label, have puned together a plethora 
of top name artists including Axl Rose, 
Edie Brickel and Bruce Hornsby mi-
nus the Range in an all out effort to 
bring the kind of attention to this al-
bum that spans all markets. 
Although the first single from the 
album reeks ofHornsby's presence, the 
remaining tracks seem to sound .more 
like Henley's familiar polished pop 
format. Any Henley fan would can it a 
must, but I recommend restraint be-
fore spending those hard earned dol-
lars. 
Cher must have lost someone, but 
does that mean we have to listen to her 
moan about it. Her latest release, 
titled "Heart of Stone" would be more 
aptly titled "Pass a Stone." It seems 
like it's time for another break from 
singingfor Cher so please don't encour-
age her (and pay for more plastic sur-
gery) by buying this album. 
Pete Townshend's latest solo release 
"The Iron Mart" is based on a children's 
story by poet Ted Hughes. It contains 
covers of a pair of old Who songs as well 
as a host of new tunes. Townshend 
doesn't sing an of the songs himself, so 
this album is actuany pleasant to lis-
ten to. He has also given up on his "I 
don't want to be known as a guitar 
hero" phase and produces some excel-
lent string work. 
The Doobie Brothers have come back, 
sort of. If you like the single "The Doc-
tor" it's a safe bet "Cycles," their latest 
release, win be music to your ears. 
It's an equally safe bet that some 
marketing genius at Dr. Pepper will 
find a way to connect his product and 
this song so plan on getting very sick of 
it. 
Matt Johnson has added a few mem-
bers to his one man band The The and 
released "Mind Bomb." Included on this 
album is some excellent guitar work by 
Johnny Marr formerly of the Smiths. 
Although this recording doesn't stray 
far from The The's past politically in-
spired recordings, it is stiU a good 
change of pace. 
Michael Bolton, the man with about 
as much soul as my vintage 1975 ma-
roon Converse All-Stars, has released 
"Soul Provider." If you have a soul defi-
ciency I might recommend bypassing 
this one and picking up an Otis Red-
ding recording. 
A self-titled recording from Bad 
English has hit the record stores. The 
band includes Jonathan Cain, Neil 
Schon and John Waite. At last a fresh 
dose of the three-chord arena rock that 
·once dominated the airwaves. Picture, 
ifit doesn't make you iH, Journey and 
The Babies roned into one studio. 
White Lion has come forward with 
"Big Game." I don't think I want to 
play. 
The Bodeans have a pretty solid re-
lease in "Home." Although it doesn't 
rival their earlier releases, the surge of 
interest by the buying public in bands 
labeled progressive (whatever that 
means) should get the Bodeans the at-
tention they deserve with this album. 
If the pickings seem pretty slim,just 
sit back an count the days until the 
new Motley Crue release hits the 
shelves. Oh boy, I can't wait. It might 
be a long summer . 
... . ' 
